
JUDGE BALDWIN'S IDEA OF
FREEDOM LESS LIBERAL THAN

RUSSIA IS CHARGE
"Surely the freedom now accorded

the workers of Russia should not be
denied the workers of "the United
States;" says the Union Leader, of-

ficial journal of the street car men's
union, this week, in an attack on the
Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n lobby
against the injunction limitation bilL

The right of union men to picket
during strikes, with guarantee of
jury trial instead of arbitrary hearing
before a judge, is specified in the

bill.
"Do your share toward making it

impossible for the Jesse Baldwins of
'the future to deprive? the workers of
their liberty," says the Union, Leader.
"Write the senator and representa-
tives from your district to support
the measure. The
constitution and spirit of our country
agree with our position, but the

judges of" our circuit and
superior courts persist in stripping
the American worker of his free-
dom."
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A. B. C. POWERS TALK IT OVER
WITH SECY ZIMMERMAN.

The Hague, April 9. Ministers in
Berlin 'for "A. B. C. group" of Latin-Americ- an

powers (Argentina, Brazil
and Chile) held an hour's conference
with German Foreign Sec'y Zimmer-
man on Sunday. Was rumored that
this action presages rupture with
Germany by united action of these
three powerful South American na-

tions.
Rio "de Janeiro. Announcement

of Brazil's decision against Germany
was momentarily expected today.

Meanwhile thousands of Germans
were preparing to quit the country.

First steps of retaliation against
Germany for sinking of Brazilian
steamship Parana and killing of Bra-
zilian citizens may be seizure of 41
German steamships in Brazilian har-
bors. '

THEY'LL DO THEIR FIGHTING
WITH THE CHINAWARE

"They're going to war; but not at
the front."

That was an onlooker's opinion of
the lines of hundreds of couples who
stormed the marriage license clerk's
office today for matrimonial tickets

"tickets of leave," some have
called them. Q;

At noon today it appeared that
probably 1,000 marriage licenses
would be issued before the day was
over, quadrupling every previous
day's record except that of last Sat-
urday, when 416 licenses were is-

sued.
Judge Dean Franklin, sitting in

marriage court, could not keep up
with the demands for splices, though
he tied the knots as quickly as hu-
man could, so Judge Jos. B. David
was pressed into service to handle
the overflow weddings. In one hour,
Judge Franklin married 21 couples.' '

Most all of the bridegrooms were
of the age that would render them
liable for military service, if single,
though there were many who took
out licenses today who are not rush-
ing into matrimony because they
fear service at the front.

In the different naturalization bu-
reaus crowds of aliens who desired
to take out citizenship papers were-s-

great today that every clerkthat
could be secured was put on duty.
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CONSIDER BREAK WITH U. S. IS

WORTH THE STAKE
The Hague, April 9. Germany's

industrial leaders do not think war
with America is too high a price to
pay for unlimited submarine warfare,
according to symposium' published
in Rheinische Westphaclische. Every fone of leading business heads ques--
tioned by newspaper replied that the
submarine warfare was not e"

even in view of Ger-
many's alienation pf United States.
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Peter M. Balkon, 80, elected presi-

dent of Old Time Printers' ass'n.


